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Daddy’s Bedtim<

Hopped 
R'flht Into the Room.

A  Frog Makes 
A  Princess Keep 

Her Word.

««
[Adapted from (Jrim m ’s F a iry  T alcs.]

OX’T forpot, (1k> fairy story, daddy!” slioutfMl the children.
So daddy told tluaii: upon a time a youiiff princess lost her

K«ld hall ill a sprlna, and a very kind fro-r divetl and pot It for her 
after she had laoiai.-ied fo take him lionie -with her. But she was so 

Rind to pot her toy that she ran off williont ('ven tliankinp the frop. The next 
d n j, just as tile jirinress sat down to dinner, slu' heard a stranpe noise—tap, 
taj), splasii, splasii! as if some one wmi' eoininp np th(> marble staircase. Soon 
there was a gentle knork on tiu' door, and a little voiee said:

“ ‘Opcai the door, my [irineess dear:
UpcMi tile door to thy true love limv!
And mind tin' words that thou nnd I said 
By the fonulain rool. in tlu'premiwood sliade.’

“Tlien tile inlmi'ss laii to tho il<ior and oik'ikm] it, and there stood the frop 
that had pot her bull foi- her and that slu- liad qiiitt' forpotten. Slie was fripht- 
ened at stadiip a frop on her doorslll and ran hnck to Iier seat at the table. 
The klnp, lior father, asked liei- what was tin' matter.

“ ‘Tliere is a nasly frop at the door. Yesterday lie lifti'd my ball out of the 
sprlnp. But lirst I liad to pioniiso that he mipht live with mo. I thonpht he 
never could pot o;n of tin- sprinvf But licre he is at the door, knocking to 
come in.’

“Tliore came aiioilK-r knork, and a voice' re'pi'ati'd the poem again. Then 
the king said to tin' pi inress; ‘ ■̂on must always k('e|) yoiir word. I f  you prom- 
lse<l the frop hc' mlpht li\'e w ith you. ojk'h the door and let him in.’

“So slu' did. and I ho frog liopited riplit into tlie room. Tap, tap, splash, 
splash! from the' door lu' ho|ip(>d close' to the tables whe're the princess sat. 
‘Lift iiU' up and let me sit by yon.' he- saiel te> he-r.

“When she hnel eloiu' this lu' saiel, ‘Put your plate nearer so I may eat out 
of it.’

“When ho had eaten all he' e'emld he said: ‘Neiw I am tired. Carry me up
stairs aiiel put ni(' mi ymir heel.’

“The prlne'e'ss hate-el to lonrh a fre>p, but she' trie-el tee ke'e[) her weird. So 
she picked him up, ran upstairs with him and put him on the pillow of her 
bed. And there (he frop sle-[it all night long, ji\st as (wo sleepy children I know 
must,” daddy ende'd.

Then the e-hildre-n hop-skippe>el upstaii-s.

Afternoon Frock For Maidens
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D esign by B e st & Co., New York.

T a f f e t a  in a iH'autiful coral shade 
and cut with an eaitstandiiip, 
pointed peplum pive-s this smart 

gown. The bottom of the skirt and 
drape and all of the heidiee except a 
tiny bolero and ciilTs are of peorpetto 
crape In a matching tone. Acrentuat- 
Ing the taffefca bolero Is hand embroid

ery in a rose pattern done In heavy silk 
(loss. A modish little turban is strap
ped with jiicot ribbon and banded with 
roses and their foliage.

• • •
If you arc clever with the paintbrush 

you can iiaiiit the trimming on a little 
girl’s hilt. ANNA MAY.
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:: tobacco sash I
The kind that is better than 

the other fellow’s; well made, 
white~leaded and bought be
fore the advance in' prices. 
Gelourorice by phone or let
ter, or better still, call and see 
them. Tobacco shed lumber 
of the belter kind as low as 
can be sold with profit both 
to you and u s _____________

H. F. HILLS 
iiLUMBERCO.i

Incorporated
flin iird  St., Manchester
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QUALITY !
Tiiimber, Shingles, Mason 

Supplies, Building Material, 
Coal, E tc.

Clet Our Prices on Best 
RED CEDAR SHINGLES and 

KING’S PLASTER

i G.H. ALLEN
“The Quality Yard”

Allen Place
(\11 Orders Promptly Delivered.

1

Do you imagine that your wife or 
Baine will wander about town asking 
in each store the prices or the quality 
it the goods? Be reasonable. Ad« 
rertise.

WAR TEACHES MEN 
L E S S O I^  THRIFT

Insurance Man Snes Onnfiless- 
Ing In Eurpan Struggle.

MILLIONS GOING TO WASTE
These Who Conserve Their Own Re

sources Must Aid the Helpless, He
Asserts—Points Out Vast Riches of
the United States and the Number of
Dependents.

The present war will be a benefit to 
the entire world in that it will increase 
the total elliciency and saving power 
of tho people In the various nations, 
both those at war and those on this 
continent, according to a recent state
ment made by Edward A. Woods, pres
ident of the National Life Underwrit
ers’ association.

Mr. Woods declai-ed that the Unit
ed States, with national wealth three 
times that of France and nearly double 
that of either Great Britain or Ger
many, was a shame to the world in the 
prodigality with which it wasted its 
substance. Lack of thrift, he asserted, 
was a menace to the continued pros
perity of the country just as surely as 
the same characteristics displayed in 
Rome destroyed her world empire.

“■\!l'e have a wealth of $150,000,000,- 
000 as compared with $85,000,000,000 
for England and $80,000,000,000 for 
Germany,” said Mr. Woods. “More
over, our income of $35,000,000,000 a 
year is larger in proportion to this 
wealth than that of any other nation. 
Not onlj' liuve we therefore the great
est amount of wealth and the greatest 
income, but the greatest proportionate 
Income, “3 1-3 per cent, comparing 
with 1-1 ix-r cent of Great Britain, ICVi 
per cent of Germany and 12 per cent 
of France. We are Increasing our 
wealth $20,000,000 a day, or $7,000,000,- 
000 a year, our annual increase equal
ing tlu? entire combined wealth of Hol
land and Portugal.

Too Many DOpandents Here.
“And yet in this great, wealthy coun

try Robert Hunter says that there are 
10,000,000 and probably 15,000,000 in 
povertj'. One-tblrd of the population 
of New York apply for charity in seven 
years. One person in ten who dies In 
our large cities Is burled in a pauper’s 
grave. There are 1,250,000 dependent 
wage earners costing this country 
$220,000,000 a year for their support 
who should have laid by enough to 
support themselves.

“There are 1,990,225 children, ten to 
fifteen years of age, making a living 
who ought to be in school. We are 
Bupi>orting about 1,000,000 dependents 
and delinquents in institutions. There 
are 18,000,000 w\age earners in this 
country.

“Out of a commerce of the astound
ing total of nearly $500,000,000,000 we 
are probably losing $900,000,000 a year 
by bad credit and paying $3,000,000,000 
in interest, this total alone nearly 
equaling the wealth of thrifty Switzer
land.

“What is true of America as a nation 
is true of many Americans as individ
uals. We have large incomes, we have 
great wealth, but we are forgetthig 
that thrift and progress mean the sav
ing of monej', and that saving is large
ly regardless of wealth. It is by no 
means those of large incomes who com- 
I>rise the thrifty, frugal, saving portion 
of our population. It  is often the large 
numbers of persons of moderate means 
who by their saving and the character 
building resulting from the saving com
pose the real bone and sinew of a na
tion. MTiy is It that, with all our in
come. America should rank fifteenth in 
the proportion of our population carry
ing saTiugs bank accounts?

“The so called ‘American plan’ hotel 
is an Illustration of American thrift- 
lesisness and waste. W’e are probably 
wasting from American tables today 
enough to feed the entire population of 
Belgium. It is the thrifty of the coun
try who support Its institutions, who 
give Its benefactions, who are support
ing not 4*uly their own families, but the 
hospltaks, the Churches, the colleges or 
the Institutions of the state, who are 
paying tits taxes, w'ho are the citizens 
upon wJliom the state, society and the 
church .must rely.

“It is*.a curious fact that such a de
structive process as war is sometimes 
a benefit) to nations. The entire world 
at the l>e ginning of the present strug
gle lu Etirope started to save money. 
You see war increases the total effi
ciency ond it increases the totnl saving.

“Let America be not too ^ e  to cast 
criticism upon our foreign warring sis
ter naitlons. I t  may be that the in
creased thrift and the increased effi
ciency <8 lid the increased strength, of 
character brought about by this great 
crisis so ^affecting the nations of Eu
rope wllDdo for them as they did for 
us in our*cIviI war—produce character
istics arid produce men and women 
that in ithe years following the w’ar 
may offset the enormous waste and 
destructiion brought about by i/t.

“ Also tUere are millions of saving 
Amerlcaais- We are not alV thriftless. 
Of the 20^2.55,555 homes occupied in 
the United sta te s  9,083,711 are owned, 
46.8 per cerat of the total, and of these 
6,984,2^ ai'e^unencumbered. There are 
more Pennsyavanlans who own their 
own hotnes than'citizens of any other 
state Ira the'Union, New York ranking 
s0condlk nnd there are more unencum
bered hiomes In Pennsylvania than In 
ahy other state in the Union  ̂ Ohio 
ranking second, IUinol8| third and New 
York foiurtlt”
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This Smart Smock Fo r Summer Time
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Infonnatibii Fof U^ra 
ProspectiŶ  Users of

ELECTRICITY
No red tape is necessary to s^ iire  Electric Service for yoar 

Home or Store If you are wlthlh a  reasonable distance of our 
feeders. Simply phone 174 or call a t our office, and your order 
will receive prompt attention. A day’s notice Is usually sufficient 
to set a meter and connect the service wire.

THE COMPANY furnWhes the moter, and runs the Service 
Wires from the lines to the House Free.

New Prices on New Mazda Lamps:
15 Watt-13 candle power............................................... cents each
25 Watt-24 candle power...................................   1® cents each
40 Watt-39 candle power...............................................1® cents each
60 W att-60 candle power...............................................1.5 cents each

100 W att-105 candle power........................................... 25 cents each
Larger sizes upon application.
No charge for ordinary Lamps.
Meters are read monthly and Cash Discount of 10 per cent for 

prompt payment is allowed If pale :C 15 days from date of bill.

NET BACFiS
Minimum bill—r60c per monttu
Residential and Commercial Ugnting, Oc to 12c per 1,000 

Watthour, according to Monthly oOBSumptlon.

eower rates famished on Appllcatloti. 
lectricity for everything in thto town supplied by

South Manchester Light, 
Power & Tramway Company i

SOUTH MANCHESTER. CONN.

i 1

DesIgTi by Franklin Simon & Co., New York.

CR E PE de chine In rose, Copenha
gen, maize or white and linen 
in these same colors, plus russet, 

green and violet, feature this hand 
smocked blouse. The front fastens 
with pearl buttons and braid loop.s, 
and patch pockets, a detachable belt

and sailor collar give the finish. Grass 
straw is the liat, banded with ribbon 
and adorned with a tiny bunch of flow
ers.

• • •
Ruebes of silk and velvet are fea

tured for trimming. ANNA MAY.
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Beautiful B ust and Shoulders
nre passible if  you will wear a seientiflc.illy constructed 
Bien Jobe Bras.siere.
The dragrfrinp weiftht of an unconflned t'u.st . j* strctclies the 
supporting muscles that the contour of tlic figure is spoiled.

put the bust back where it be
longs, prevent the full l)ust from 
having the appearance of flab
biness, eliminate the danger of 
dragging muscles an<l coniine the 
flesh o f the shoulder giving a 

graceful line to the entire upper body.
Tliey nre the daintiest and most serviceable garments imagi- 
nalile—come in all materials and styles: Cro.ss Back, Hook 
Front, Surplice, Bandeau, et. . Boned with “ Walohn,” tho 
rustless boning—permitting wasliiiig witliout fenioval.
Have your dealer iK.w you Bien Jolie Bras.sieres, if not stock
ed, we will gladly send him, prepaid, samples to sliow you.
BENJAMIN & JOHNES, 51 Warren Street. , u-k. N. J.

aiiiiniiaiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiii

Felt, Straw and Panama Hats
cleaned and blocked; straw hats dyed 
all colors; first class work. National 
Shoe Shine Parlor, 881 Main street.

182t6

A “saunterer” In the old days was 
one who had made a pllgrlramage to 
the Salute Terre, the Holy Land. The 
connection between the word and 
place Is clear.
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KERO
“What’s this here red, white and blue custom ers know  thatf while  
sign on the door, Oliver? Su’thin ISOGONY is all kerosehe, all kero- 
new, ain’t it? sene isn’t S O G O N Y . They know the

I .u  TT 1 rru ^ Standard Oil Gompany of New York
wouldn’t put ifs n a m e -S O C O N Y -  

the S O C O N Y  Kerosene sign.  ̂ product unless it wk4 the best.
“ Hey?” S O G O N Y  is clean-burning, econ-
4.1VT cnr-rkXTv ^ru omical, pure.  ̂When you ask for

No. Kerosene— S O G O N Y . Ih^ SO G O N Y,you always are suriwhat
the name of the Standard Oil Gom- ”
,any ol New York’s best kerosene. to lk s really ask for

sell It. S O C O N Y ?
“ Well now, you don’t tell me! Whartl “ You said something. So far as this
they be doing next? Years ago, ile store is concerned, there’s no such 
was ile. We did’nt ask for no name, ^ord as kerosene. It’s been replaced 
We took what we got.” absolutely by S O G O N Y .”
“ And got what you deserved. But -“ Well, well! I’ll have to remehiber 
people know better nowadays. M y S O G O N Y  after this, I vow.”

standard oil company of new YORK
( PRINCIPAL OFFICES: -  N E W  Y O R K  B U F F A L 9 A LlBA N Y BO STON

We recommend the following oil burning devices as the best of their kind: NfW PerfMtion OS 
Xlookstoves and Water Heaters, Perftetion Smokeless Oil Heaters, Râ o Lamps and Lantetmal
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POOR CUSTOMERS.
We liavo heard contractors who 

had done a large hiisiness with the 
gov(>rnmont say that the government 
was a poor customer. Reasons they 
gav<i were that the govern meat was 
exacti!ig, that hills were often held 
up at the whim of some minor offi
cial and finally, when a contractor 
had gone to heavy expense to equip 
for government work the authorities 
would, likely as not. give their next 
order to somebody who through 
ignorance or inexperience Ind a little 
lower. Or perhaps tlie government 
would go into the manufacturing 
business itself and so render worth
less the specially equipped plant of 
the private manufacturer. Up 
against the latter pro])osition is the 
Bethlehem Steel Company which has 
spent $7,000,000 on an armor plant 
in order to fill government or
ders; Congress now proposes t( 
spend $11,000,000 on a government 
armor plant thus putting the Bothle 
hem Steel Company’s plant out of 
business.

A parallel to this case may be 
found, on a smaller scale of course, 
in almost every state or city. Take 
the printing business, because we are 
familiar with that. Here in Man
chester to do certain grades of town 
work requires an expensive equip
ment and exjiert, well-paid workmen. 
It is a convenience to the town gov
ernment to have such a plant here 
when that kind of work is needed in 
a hurry. Yet the town fathers, in 
their effort to save a few dollars, 
send their work out of town if they 
can get a lower bid than the local 
printers and leave him and his well- 
paid men and expensive plant to 
stand idle unless they can find em 
ployment by other large customers

Therefore the government, wheth
er of the nation, the state or the mu
nicipality is in the long run a poor 
customer and one for which it does 
not pay to cater. The work is inter
mittent with long periods of idleness 
between jobs and it is sure to drift 
away to somebody else whenever a 
thrifty official thinks he sees 
chance to save a dollar.

THE IRISH EXECUTIONS.
Three of the Irish rebel leaders 

have paid the penalty of their rash- 
ne.ss with their lives. The swiftness 
and summarincss of their execution 
comes as a surprise in view of the 
well known moderateness of the 
present British government, or at 
le.ast the Liberal members of the 
coalition, who still are in the major
ity. The whole question of the ad
visability of executing the leaders 
of tho Irish insurrection is a dif
ficult one. almost sure to rouse 
political passions even in this coun
try, where the matter is really no 
one's concern.

Yet guilty as were Uearce and Cor. 
nolly and the other man put to death, 
it is certainly debatable whether the 
British government took the wisest 
course with regard to them. There 
is the argument that an example had 
to 1)0 set, and perhaps the fate of 
the three leaders already shot will 
have a deterrent effect on others in 
tho future. Yet all these men must 
have been aware, before they in
augurated the movement, of what 
their fate would be, if the Insurrec
tion failed. The death penalty may 
terrify some, hut there are alway.s 
bolder spirits who do not quail be
fore the danger, as Ireland herself 
has frequently demonstrated in the 
past, and as the history of rebellions 
all over the world proves.

On the other hand, the death 
penalty too generally perpetuates 
bitterness and serves to keep alive 
tho very feeling which the constl-' 
tuted authorities are anxious to ex
terminate. Often enough it defeat! i 
its very purpose by its result*). 
Doubtless the British governmty.it 
shares the sentiment of the press, in 
England that too great leniency, In 
the past had fostered and encouraged 
the revolutionary spirit In Iroland. 
That would seem to be the reason 
for the severe and rapid puni aliment 
meted out to Pearce and his com
rades. Yet BO summary an execution, 
may have unfortunate consequence^ j.

Certainly now that the ring leaders 
have met their fate, leniency would 
appear to be the best treatment for 
the other rebels, Britain will make 
a mistake to create too many mar
tyrs. Doubtless the government 
realizes this. In any case It is sin
cerely to be hoped that no more of 
tho insurrectionists will be sent to 
face tho firing squad.

EXTRAVAGANCE IN GOVERN
MENT EXPENSES.

One of the faults of a popular 
government is hasty and Ill-consid
ered action and lack of tenacity of 
purpose. The public Interest is 
aroused in a certain movement and 
Congress puts it through. Then, the 
emergency having passed, the public 
forgets all about the matter, a new 
Congress takes up new questions, and 
the all-considered action of the old 
remains an encumbrance on our law 
books and In many cases a useless 
but continual expense. For when a 
set of officials has been created it Is 
ilmost impossible to dispense with it 
oven after it has outlived its useful
ness. Our army and navy cost the 
country a sum annually which is 
ill out of proportion to the results 
achieved, largely because the govern
ment continues to maintain a lot of 
obsolete army posts and navy yards. 
Probably the solution of this problem 
will eventually come in tho creation 
af permanent non-partisan commis 
dons of well paid experts, who shall 
be charged with the supervision of 
die various departments of public 
service.

DELEGATES TO PAN-AM . 
FINANCE CONGRESS BACK

Mc.Adoo and Other Representatives of 
F. S. Land at Norfolk From 

South America.

Norfolk, Va., May 4.— Confident 
that their mission would bear good 
results. Secretary of the Treasury 
William McAdoo, Assistant Secretary 
Peters and a score of private citizens 
arrived here today from South Amer
ica where they attended the Pan- 
American financial conference.

The party landed from the United 
States cruiser Tennessee to the boom
ing of guns in Fortress Monroe. At 
nine o’clock the travelers, many of 
whom were accompanied by their 
wives, left for Washington by rail.

The salutes were fired, one in 
honor of Secretary McAdoo and the 
other in honor of Assistant Secretary 
Peters.

“ The conference, which was held 
in Buenos Ayres, w'as a big affair, and 
I am confident that the sending of 
delegates from the United States will 
result in renewed prosperity and 
more extensive trade relations,” said 
Mr. McAdoo.

Works Both Ways.
Mrs. Xy—Bothered with time wast 

iug callers, are you? Why dou't you 
try my plan?

Mrs. Y.̂ —What Is your plan?
Mrs. X -—Why, when the bell rings 

[ put on my liat and gloves before I 
press the button. If it proves to be 
some one I don’t vvant to see I sim
ply say, “ So sorry, but I’m Just going 
out.”

Mrs. Y .—Rut suppose It’s some one 
you do*\vant to«see?

Mrs. X .—Oh. then I say, “So fortu 
nate; Fve Just come in.”—Boston Tuan 
script.

When Abstinence Was a Novelty.
Seventy years ago drinking wms so 

common that, when a total abstainer 
applied', to a London company for a 
life inrmrance policy, the board of dl- 
rectOD! held a special nleetlng to deal 
with. I the uniirecedented case. They 
finoUyi decided to insist on a special 
(iremlum to cover the extra hazard, but 
the n an upset their expectations by 
livlnis to the ago of elghty-two.—Youth’s 
Compf anion.

A Note of Apprehension
“EW you think your boy Josh will be 

satisfl!d to stay on the farm?
“Mdbbe It’ll be Just as well If he 

isn’t,’"  connneuted Farmer Comtossel 
“Theffway lie wants to run the place 
if betds. satisfied nobody else can be 
hr.lf’«ray /comfortable.” —  Washln^on 
Star.^

---------------------------
What He 8aid<

“So'Grabrm Is after everything he 
ean get D ll  you say he was getting 
Well ofC?”

“Niot ’TjxacA'y. I merclj' remarked 
th>ht hefwas getfJng off easily.”—Judge.

Origi'n of "Mash.”
The#comnaon .slang word "mash” Is 

from#n bcairtlftl’ gypsy word, “mafa 
da,” which mean s “to charm by the 
eyes?’

Progress Is tho activity of today and 
ItejAssurance of^tomorrow.—Emerson

Closely related to yeast, fungi dls 
covered In breweries by a Japanese 
scientist have been found to dye silk 
a beautiful rose color, but to be 
harmless when used In the mana 
facture of beer.

Railroad's Side of Recent
Wrecks

Editor of Evening Herald;
I have read with a good deal of 

interest your editorials of recent 
date as to tho Milford and Bradford 
accidents and for yqur information 
let me state that the New Haven 
road has already spent $2,668,000 
on signals and is to spend more when 
it can get the money; and Mr. Elli
ott is doing everything possible that 
a human being can do to make this 
road a safe one in every particular. 
These signals are the most modern 
and up-to-date type.

Since September 1, 1913, the day 
Mr. Elliott took charge, the company 
has expenilod over $6,000,000 for 
new steel equipment and has author
ized expenditures for additional 
equipment of over $4,500,000. The 
total amount involved in new steel 
equipment and other facilities or
dered and authorized from Septem
ber 1, 1913, to December 31, 1915 
was $10,500,000. Thi.s equipment 
has been ordered with a view of 
bringing tho facilities of the company 
up to the standards required by the 
business of Now England. Within 
tho next few years tho Now Haven 
should si)end from $30,000,000 to 
$50,000,000 for additional equip
ment, sidings, terminals, etc.

Since the Bradford accident there

years to get rid of all the wooden 
cars, but progress will be accelerated 
as time passes. Fx>r example, there 
were in 1909 only 629 all-steel cars, 
while now there are more than 14,- 
000. Last year 1,250 all-steel cars 
were acquired, and only ninety-six 
of wood, while of 1,094 cars under 
construction, January 1 last, only 
three were of wood.

“ Annual interest charges on the 
sum needed to replace the wooden 
cars with steel would amount, at five 
per cent, to $26,439,355. The rail
roads are doing what they can, but 
they cannot do everything at once. 
Sometimes the public forgets the Im
mensity of their problems.”

The Public Utilities Commission of 
Connecticut, in its report of the Mil
ford accident, said;

“ The facts in this case clearly 
show that the primary cause of the 
accident was tho failure of the en- 
gineman to obey tho signals.”

The report of Chief Belnap of the 
Bureau of Safety of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, speaking of 
the signals on the day of the Milford 
accident, said;

“ All four tracks are automatically 
signalled between New Haven and 
Stamford and those in the vicinity 
of the accident were put in service on 
June 3, 1914. The length of blocks

has been some comment as to the use  ̂ j,. j^ot uniform but signal location 
of wooden cars. For your informa- j  -wero ostablished to provide proper 
tion let me state that the New Haven \ spacing of trains, giving proper con 
is buying steel cars and steel under- j gidoration to grades, visibility, curva- 
framc cars as fast as it can get the turo and interlocking plants. The 
funds and already the company i‘' average length of the blocks is about
operating approximately 600 steel 
cars, which is nearly 40 per cent of 
tho cars in operation. The New 
Haven has contracted for 100 steel 
■ars a year and as I say, just as fast 
vs the company can get the money It 
is being put back into tho road foi 
additional steel equipment and othei 
modern facilities. To equip the en
tire New Haven system with steel 
'.ars would cost $23,000,000.

For your information, let me brinp 
to your attention an article publish
ed In tho Railway Age Gazette, April 
21, as follows:

“ Of 1,094 passenger train cars un
de/ construction for the railroads of 
the United States on January 1. 1916. 
1,075, or 98.3 per cent, were all-steel. 
16, or 1.5 per cent, were of steel 
jnderframo construction, and only 
three, or 0.2 per cent, were of wood 
according to a compilation just made 
by the Special Committee on Rela- 
ions of Railway Operation to Logls- 

'ation, showing the progie.ss beinr 
nade in the replacement of wooden 
ars with steel.

“ Of the passenger train cars ac- 
luired in 1915, 1,250 of 73.7 per 
ent. wore all-steel, 340, or 20.1 per 
ent, were steel underframe, and 
)nly 106, or 6.2 per cent, were wood 
while of the 61,72 8 passenger trail- 
cars in service on December 31, 1915. 
14,286 were all-steel, 6.060 were 
steel underfraine and 41,382 were 
wood.

“ The rapidity with which wooden 
cars are being replaced by steel is 
indicated by a table in the commit
tee’s bulletin showing that of the 
rars acquired in each of the last 
seven years the proportion of all- 
steel cars has increased from 26 per 
cent in 1909 to 73.7 per cent in 1915. 
while tho percentage of wooden cars 
acquired has decreased from 51.4 in 
1909 to 0.2 in 1916.

“ The number of wooden cars in 
service on January 1 was 41,382 in
dicating the retirement from service 
of 6,744 wooden cars in three years. 
Of these 2,130 wore retired in 1915. 
To replace the 41,382 wooden cars 
with steel the committee estimates 
would cost $528,787,100 which 
would involve an annual interest 
charge at 5 per cent of $26,439,355.

“The number of all-steel cars in 
service has increased from 629 in 
1909 to 14,286 on January 1, an in
crease of 2,171 per cent.”

An editorial In the Knickerbocker 
Press of Alb.any, April 24, headed 
“ All Steel Curs,” very properly says:

“ Why don’t tho railroads imme
diately replace all their wooden pas
senger coaches with all-steel cars? 
Why isn’t there some statute, court 
order, or decree of a commission 
compelling them to retire the wooden 
cars immediately? Well, dear ftrit- 
Ic, if you happen to have $528,787,- 
100 In your upper right hand vest 
pocket, just hand it over to the rail
roads, and they will doubtless be de
lighted to comply with your wishes. 
That is what It would cost to replace 
the wooden cars with steel.

“ On December 31 last, there were 
61,728 passenger cars in service on 
the railroads of the United States. 
Of these 41,382 were wooden cars. 
Of the others, 14,286 were all-steel, 
and 6.060 had steel underframes. 
Within three years 6,744 wooden 
cars have been retired from service, 
and of these 2,130 were retired last 
year.

"At this rate, it would take twenty

one mile.
“After the accident both automatic 

■.ignals were found to bo in the stop 
)osition, being held so by the cars of 
ho trains involved occupying tho 

blocks.
“These observations and tests 

(Chief Belaap’s observations, tests 
ind inspection) confirm tho testi
mony that the signals were working 
uroperly before, at the time of and 
after the accident and the system of 
inspection and maintenance of tho 
ipparatus is good.”

Signal Engineer Morrison of the 
New Haven testified under oath at 
the hearing before Chief Belnap as 
follows;

“ From the day they (the signals) 
were put in operation to thê  day of 
'ho accident, based on an average 
lay’s business, there had been ap 
)roxiniately 7.132,860 signal opera- 
ions. During this period there had 
)eeii reported 250 instances in which 
■.ignals had displayed the stop or cau 
ion indications when the clear indi

cation should have been shown, or 
)ne safe failure for each 28,000 
movements, which is 99,9fl per cent 
aerfect performance. During the 
)ame period eight Instances had been 
reported in which tho signals had 
improperly displayed proceed, or one 
improper indication for each 891,607 
movements, which is 99.999 per cent 
aerfect movement.”

The New Haven company offered a 
prize of $10,000 for tho best sugges- 
Mon of a device for automatic control 
and Chief Belnap in his report tells 
)f Signal Engineer Morrison’s testi 
mony on this matter, as follows;

“ In connection with the investl- 
Tation of automatic train control de 
vices made by the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford railroad, Mr. Mor
rison stated that over 4,000 plans or 
(levicea had been submitted to him 
for consideration. Of those sub 
mltted only two devices had any 
merit whatever. Later an installa 
tIon of these two devices was made 
for tho purpose of attesting their effi
ciency. Tho first device tested after 
a short trial proved an absolute fail
ure. Tho second device has been 
tho subject of experiment for about 
a year but has given more or less 
trouble and does not meet all of the 
requirements (the ten provisions pre
scribed by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission), and up to date has not 
reached a satisfactory stage of de
velopment. Mr. Morrison stated 
that during the test of these two de
vices In two instances a train was not 
stopped when It should havo been, 
and for these failures the manufac
turers were unable to account.”

I hopo tho efforts of the New 
Haven In this direction, as disclosed 
by tho testimony of Signal Engineer 
Morrison before Chief Belnap of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
will indicate tho efforts of tho New 
Haven to find some way in which 
it can reduce the hazard of railway 
operation.

Tho New Haven and every railway 
of any size in the United States is 
constantly experimenting in an effort 
to secure these results. The New 
Haven and all other railways of the 
country do not want accidents any 
more than other business concerns 
want accidents, first on tho grounds 
of humanity, for these accidents are 
very sad and distressing to the offi
cers and management, just as acci
dents in other business concerns are

f
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The Reason W hy Complete Dining 
Room Suites Should Appeal to You

A few years back, you couldn’t buy a number of pieces of furniture that would match
__they weren’t produced with the idea of matching. But furniture, like everything
else in the past generation, has gone through a wonderful process of improvement.

Today, you realize that you should have your dining room look complete, and that 
to match the old is impossible. With the Complete Dining Room Suite that difficulty is 
done away with— the designs are correct, and the decorative scheme is perfectly carried 
out.

It will last you as many years as you need it, carrying with it all the while the assur
ance of character in style, workmanship and durability.

This suite, from the famous Limbert’s arts and crafts factory, has the convenient 
serving table, the round fable, the chairs, bullet and china cabinet— every piece being sold 
under our assurance of absolute satisfaction. - ,

See Our Central Show Window ^

VICTROLA CONCERT WEDNESDAY EVENING AT EIGHT O’CLOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS, INC.
sad and distrcs.dng to tho manage
ments; second because these acci
dents arc very expensive to railways, 
and in these days of excessive-legis
lation, over-regulation, constantly 
increasing labor’s demands, increas
ed cost of materials, greatly reduced 
income because of low passenger 
rates for very luxurious service (tho 
rates are no higher on an average 
and in many instances not as high 
as in the old days of shabby and 
kerosene lighted cars, the poorest 
service imaginable, ill-ventilated and 
poorly heated cars) and cheap 
freight rates (very much cheaper 
rates than in the days when the ser
vice was seventy-five per cent poor
er)— the stockholders, the real own
ers of the railways, and all directly 
and indirectly interested suffer from 
tho heavy e::pcnditures incident to 
accidents. Another point, a signal 
device that would meet the provi
sions required by the Interstate Com
merce Commission (and that is the 
highest authority in the land on 
these matters) would bo worth mil
lions to tho inventor and millions on 
millions to the railways of this conn- 
try. &

Some speak of theipcw York sub
way system of automatic block con
trol and urge its adoption. I havo 
been told by the very best authorities 
that the subway system could not be 
used, because of atmospheric condi
tions, on an over-earth steam or 
electric road. Indeed, so high is 
this authority, that it has been ac
cepted as conclusive.

Concerning tho recent accident on 
the New Haven at Bradford, Rhode 
Island, the facts as to tho signal sys
tem are:

The signal system which protects 
Bradford station has been thorougJi- 
ly overhauled within tho past four 
years and has always been maintain
ed during that time in the highest 
state of efficiency. This is one of

AT OUR
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Suits for Ladies 
and Misses

You are offered the finest 
suits made, at from $2.50 to 
.$9.50 below our usual low 
prices. /
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

RUBINOŴ S
SPECIALTY SHOP

$c Co.
(Incorporated.)

THE WEEK TO BUY 
DRESS COTTONS

Assortments are Complete, Prices Low

VOILE— SUMMER’S GREAT FABRIC...........25c a Yard
38 to 40 inches wide; values to 39c a yard.
You all know the popularity o f Voile this season. You 

know how the ftrshion books call for its liberal use; how 
fashion prescribes it. Well, here are Voiles for waists, 
dresses and other light garments, in the most delicious 
patterns that include the cleverest use o f color and weave 
imaginable— woven stripes, florals, challis patterns, all 
distinctly unusual. And all now 25c a yard.

Buy all you can of it— for the chance may not come 
again.
330 FULL NEW PIECES OF COLORED WASH GOODS 

AT SPECIAL PRICES
JAP CREPE AT 13c A YARD. Need no ironing. 

Pretty plain colors, also stripes and checks.
An Interesting Special in Embroidered Poplins at 19c.

A special purchase makes this possible. You should see it.
PRINTED AND PLAIN VOILES, a big value at 12'/zc 

a yard. Perfectly charming for many uses.

French Cotton Skirting, special at 35c. Foreign dyes, 
light weight weaves, exactly right for Suits, Skirts and 
Dresses. Wonderful colorings.

tho safest signal systems In opera
tion. It requires the cooperation of 
two men to work. Its efficiency Is 
attested by tho safety of operation on 
those sections of tho New Haven 
where it Is installed. This system 
is called tho manual controlled lock 
and block system.

The New Haven railroad under Mr. 
Klllott’s management with tho help 

j of his associate officers, Is doing 
everything possible to meet the needs 
of New England, to cooperate with 
tho people of New England, and to be 
prepared for tho Increased business 
which should come within the next 
decade. In tho last decade the bus
iness of Now England increased 
about forty-five per cent or from four 
to five per cent a year and it Is nat
ural to expect that the same increase 
will mark the next decade.

Yours very sincerely, 
(Signed) Edward G. Riggs. 

New York, May 3, 1916.

FIRST CONNECTICUT BOY 
TO DIE IN VILLA CHASE

,Schooll)oy “ Howlers."
The English schoolboy “ howler” is 

not left unchallenged by some Ameri
can adults. A questionnaire taken 
by a Friends’ school and then, for 
comparison, put to the readers of 
one of tho best known of the New 
York weeklies to test their knowl
edge of contemporary affairs, has 
brought some strange and marvelous 
replies. “ Mardi Gras” is tho “ gas 
which the Germans are using In the 
war,” or, as another person put It, 
“ it is gooseliver pie.” “ Adam’s ale” 
Is “ the lump in a man’s neck.” A 
“ hyphenated American” Is “ a man 
who talks In short sentences.”—  
(Christian Science Monitor.)

G. Kingsbury Bams, of Warehouse'
Point, W’̂ as Aviator and Endured 

Great Hardships in Faiiipaign.
News reached here today that tho 

first Connecticut boy to die with Per
shing’s punitive expedition into Mex
ico is G. Kingsbury Barns, an aero
naut connected with tho First Aero 
Squadron of Port Houston, Texas. 
The young man died suddenly at 
Port Bliss, Texas, after an oper
ation. He was one of the first men 
to be sent Into Mexico and acted as 
a messenger with his aero between 
the head of Pershing’s column and 
the base at Columbus, New Mexico. 
He suffered much hardship and this 
caused the illness with which he died.

The young aeronaut was 20 years 
old and was one of four sons of 
Frederick J. and Mrs. Alice M. Barns, 
of Warehouse Point. He finished 
school at Suffield in 1914, and then 
went to New York to the Marconi 
school, where he studied wireless tel
egraphy and aviation. He enlisted in 
the United States Signal Corps in 
1915 at Port Wood and was Imme
diately sent to San Diego, Cal., and 
later to Port Sam Houston in Texas.

When the news of Villa’s raid 
reached the fort he was sent at once 
to Columbus with his aeroplane. Ho 
made many trips Into Mexico and did 
good work for the expedition.

The body will be shipped to Ware
house Point and the burial will b# 
in the family plot there.
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C  E  HOUSE & SON, Inc.
Ladies’ and Gent’s Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, and 

Remodeled in a most satisfactory manner.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

iOi

PLAY BALL!
A full line of Spalding’s and Victor’s baseball 

outfits, consisting of

Catchers’ Mitts i-fc x Protectors
Fielders’ Mitts BATS Masks

Official ball, Spalding and Victor

F. T. Blish Hardware Company
825 Main Street

Khaki Trousers
Just the thing for outdoor wear.
The most popular rough-and-ready trouser 

ever made.
We have them in men’s sizes at $1.00, $1.50, 

$2.00, $2.50.
Boys’ Khaki Bloomers 50c and $1.00.
Get ready for warm weather now.

G EO RG E W . SM ITH

Decorated

China
Especially suitable for gifts 

are our odd pieces in fancy china 
in a variety of handsome designs.

New Designs in 
TIFFANY SILVER 

TABLEWARE

Extra Quality Plate

TIFFANY, Jeweler
Willis A. Smith, Manager

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT.
TAX COTiTiKCTOirs NOTICK. 

pkksonaij t a x .

ALL PERSONS liable to pay PER
SONAL TAX in tho Town of Man
chester are hereby notified that said 
tax became due February 1, 1016, 
and must be paid on or before May 
10 1916, or prosGcutious will be in
order*I will be at the Hall of Recordi 
dally excepting Wednesdays, also the 
following evenings until 9 p. m.; 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Ma? 1. 2, 3, 8, 9 and 10. 1916.

'  GEO. II. HOWE,
Collector.

Kc.s<>lulions A(lopte<l by The Court 
Manchester, No. 107, Foresters 

of America.
Whereas, our heavenly Father in 

His wisdom has seen fit to sever our 
Forestic circle and to summon unto 
Himself our late brofher,

LOUIS C. BADE.
Therefore, be it
Resolved, That Court Manchester 

mourns the loss of such a true and 
loyal Forester: yet it has an abiding 
confidence that his departure from 
this life is to that haven where the 
ills of earth and its sorrows do not 
enter.

Be It Further Resolved, That we 
extend to the wife and relatives of 
our deceased brother our sincere sym
pathy and condolence In their sad 
bereavement.

Be It Further Resolved, That as 
a token of our fraternal affection and 
respect our charter bo draped in 
mourning for a period of thirty days, 
a copy of these resolutions be sent 
to the bereaved family: that these 
resolutions be spread updn our rec
ords and published in The South 
Manchester News and The Evening 
Herald.

WILLIAM TAYLOR, 
CORNELIUS FOLEY, 
JAMES MUNSIE, 

Committee on Resolutions. 
South Manchester, Conn.

May 2, 1916.

BOB OTT’S OFFERING.

Orford Hotel
Main Street So. Manchester
American and European Plan

Special Rates by the AVeck 
Cafe and Billiard Room In 

Connection.
oaIa Aieenta for the Celebrated 

Budweiser Beer.

M. J. MORIARTY, Prop.
Telephone 253

Wftve yon anything to sell? Do 
Jr^ant to buy anything? A tiny 

HERALD speaks wit!
- thotiwods of tongues and Us voic# 
.HrlU be  heard.

“Seven Hours in New York,” Tonight 
At tho Park.

Bob Ott and his big musical com
edy company will present the breezy 
musical farce, “ Seven Hours in New 
York,” this evening at the Park 
theater. “ Seven Hours in New York” 
is easily the best musical play of the 
season. The plot is consistent with 
pathos and comedy skillfully blended, 
while the wealth of musical numbers 
affords ample opportunities for the 
well-dressed chorus to make the play 
doubly attractive. The play is built 
around the flying trip to Broadway 
made by a married man, who meets 
there his brother-in-law, whom he 
does not know. Together they enjoy 
life In the big city, but they are im
plicated in a near-murder which deep
ens the Interest, Bob Ott Is very 
funny as Lincoln Penny, and the 
whole production scintillates with 
bright lines, interesting situations, 
tuneful lays, pretty girls and beau
tiful costumes.

Measure in Congress Seeks to 
End Hit or Miss 

Building.

PLAN PROBE AND REPORT
Scientific Survey by Army Engineers 

For Interstate Roatls and Report 
To Congress Asked.

Washington, May 4.— Provision 
for an Investigation and report to 
Congress of a preliminary plan for a 
system of national highways by the 
corps of engineers of the army Is 
made In a joint bill now pending be
fore tho Senate and House Commit
tees on Military Affairs. The bill 
was introduced in the Senate by Sen
ator John A. Shields of Tennessee 
and in the House by Representative 
John H. Small of North Carolina.

In particular this bill embodies 
the principle of having conducted a 
scientific investigation and survey of 
the highway routes upon which fed
eral funds are to be expended before 
the work of construction is begun. 
It seeks, it is said, to prevent the hit 
or miss building of roads by the fed
eral government which are located, 
not by expert surveys, but by local 
political influence,— roads which be
gin anywhere within a state and end 
nowhere in particular. The danger 
of having federal funds for good 
roads expended in such fashion has 
already caused the dangerous cry of 
“pork” to be raised in Congress when 
tho good roads appropriation bills 
were under discussion.

Under the terms of the Shields- 
Small bill, the federal government 
would devote its funds and energies 
solely to tho construction of main or 
trunk-line highway units connecting 
and correlating tho highway systems 
within the states. Instead of pro
viding funds to pay a part of the 
state’s bills on state roads, the fed
eral government would take over, to 
build and maintain entirely, certain 
of the principal highways. That 
would relieve the states of a consid
erable part of their present burden 
and would allow them to devote 
more money to the building of more 
miles of good roads radiating from 
tho federal highways. Counties 
would then build good roads radiat
ing from tho state highways, while 
townships or individuals would build 
good roads feeding tho county high
ways. Thus the entire country would 
bo woven together by a network of 
highways each system feeding the 
other, as is done by the railways.

Tho Shields-Small bill was drawn 
by Cyrus Kehr, of Knoxville, Tenn., 
a member of the National Highways 
Association, in cooperation with Sen
ator Shields, Representative Small, 
and engineer officers on duty at the 
war department. It has been ap
proved by the war department. 
While the bill embodies two of the 
principles for which the National 
Highways Association has contended 
in its Good Roads campaign, it is 
not particularly supported by the 
association which thus far has lent 
its support to principles only and not 
to any particular piece of legislal'.on.

That this effort to have Congress 
provide a preliminary highway plan 
prepared according to recognized 
principles of engineering and to pro
vide for federal interstate highways 
before federal funds are spent, marks 
the trend of sentiment upon this sub
ject hero is indicated in the debates 
upon Good Roads measures which 
have recently occurred in Congress. 
In the debate upon the Bankhead 
bill. Senator George W. Norris, of 
Nebraska, said:

“ I think the contribution of the 
federal government ought not to go 
to all of the roads in the country. 
It ought to be confined to a system 
of Interstate highways.”

This Idea of restricting tho fed
eral participation in highway con
struction to a system of main inter
state trunk-lines to be located by an 
expert survey is now supported by 
the representatives of many states 
and many congressional districts. 
The opinion Is growing that In this 
way such federal funds as are de
voted to good roads construction will 
be spent toward a definite object, the 
highest economic results will be 
realized and tho movement will be 
saved from condemnation by the pub
lic on the ground that it is "pork” 
legislation.

Long Distance Moving
Three Auto Trucks and all Equip

ment: Competent Men.
Heavy Trucking and Long Distance 

Hauls a Specialty.

a  E  Willis E i ' r x s

, m BALDWIN

Nation Refusing to Obey Decree of Proposed International 
Court Should Be Cut Off From All Foreip Intercourse, 
Former Goremor Suggests-Should Be Excommnnicated.

New York, May 4.—That the na
tion refusing to obey a decree of tho 
proposed international court of jus
tice be treated as an outlaw by the 
other nations and shut out from all 
foreign intercourse, was the novel 
suggestion of Simeon E. Baldwin, 
formerly governor and chief justice 
of Connecticut, speaking before the 
World Court Congress here tonight.

Judge Baldwin said, in part:
“ Should a world court pf wide 

jurisdiction be established, it would 
of course be impossible to predict 
with any approach to certainty what 
would be its course of development.

“ Is obedience to its decrees to be 
secured simply by a pledge of public 
faith; or by the strong hand? Or 
would resort be had to means of 
economic pressure? Or shall we have 
recourse to such an enforced change 
in international relations, as would 
result from treating a nation which 
refuses to comply with judgment of 
the world court as cut off during the 
time of her default from the family 
of nations?

“ If'thus left in the position of an 
outlaw, could any nation in our day 
find life tolerable? How could a 
people be willing to exist for any 
length of time cut off from mails, 
telegraph and telephone service, and 
excluded, too, perhaps but imperfect
ly from commerce and all other in
tercourse with citizens of other coun
tries?

“ Outlawry was the ancient English 
practice for enforcing all judgment 
of their courts against individuals, 
who refused to respect their author
ity. It was the procey&' f6r centuries 
of the successive diets and aulic coun
cils of Germany, to enforce their or
ders. If one of the states in the 
confederation differed from another, 
they were bound to carry their dis
pute to the Diet for decision. If they 
refused, they were put under the 
ban of the empire’ and outlawed. 
This might be accentuated by a 
‘federal execution’ and one was Is
sued by the Diet in 1863, against 
Denmark, to close the Schleswig- 
Holstein controversy.

“ All religions have found excom
munication a pretty drastic remedy. 
Should then, the family of nations, 
after the close of the present wars, 
agree upon some form of general 
alliance, history indicates how a 
world road to universal peace might 
be constructed on the principle of 
outlawry or excommunication.

“ I am, myself, not satisfied that 
,x reliance on public faith and public 
opinion might not be suflTicient, un- 
lided to accomplish the end In view. 
But if compulsion be deemed neces- 
•<ary, is there not fair ground for be
lieving that it can be better exer
cised by excluding the recalcitrant 
state from intercourse with her asso
ciates, then by a resort to arms?”

Judge D. D. Woodmanaee of Cin
cinnati said, in part:

“ Much has been saift and will be 
said as to how the nations may be 
brought to favor such a court. Then 
the question will arise as to how the 
judges shall be selected, and I have 
been asked among other things to 
consider this phase of the subject.

“ We will all agree that the stand
ard of qualifications for a place on 
that bench shall be placed so high 
as to character and learning and 
judicial poise; so high In an abid
ing sense of justice and fair play, 
that only those thus thoroughly 
equipped can be eligible for the 
honor. Our impulse would be to 
select those judges without reference 
to geographical location, choosing 
only the ablest and the best. But It 
is idle to consider plans that would 
not be acceptable to the nations.

“ In an earlier attempt to estab
lish this court the stumbling block 
was on the manner of selecting the 
judges, and in the distribution of 
them among the nations. The 
smaller countries wanted equal rep
resentation with the larger countries. 
In my judgment there should not be 
more than 12 judges. They should 
come from as many countries, if duly 
qualified.

“ If the smaller nations refuse to 
submit themselves to the jurisdiction 
of this court because they are not 
represented, and thus fail to join 
the enterprise, then the other na
tions can take upon themselves the 
responsibility to so far oversee the 
governments of the smaller nations 
as to be able at least to keep them 
from going to war among themselves.

“ And I dare say that should inter
national disputes arise among the 
smaller nations and they foupd them
selves unable to adjust their differ
ences that they would gladly unite 
in submitting them to this World 
Court. And especially would this be 
true if that court had shown itself 
to be fair, and free from prejudice.

“ When the heir to the thrown of 
.Austria was murdered in Serbia, al
though he may have been the most 
cordially hated of all the prospective 
rulers of the old world, yet the crime 
was one that naturally inflamed the 
people of his own country, and they 
were in no condition of mind to con
sider that situation sanely and 
judiciously. They gave way to sud
den impulse for revenge. They 
treated the act of an irresponsible 
subject of Serbia as the act of the 
nation itself. I am not here to say 
that other nations might not have 
acted with like impulses. I simply 
want to say that under circumstances 
like these there ought to be a refuge 
of safety somewhere. There ought 
to be a tribunal to which that con
troversy thus arising could be sub
mitted for a sane and judicial con
sideration.”

100 years has resulted from any jus
ticiable cause. The present war 
could not have been prevented by a 
world court nor 'by a league for the 
enforcement of peace.

“ Our present strained relations 
with Germany do not rest on what 
this country concedes to he a jus
ticiable matter, and therefore, Ger
many’s suggestion that it be arbi
trated is respectfully declined.

“ My right to travel the public 
highway can never be submitted to 
a court. The legislation enacted in 
California to which Japan objected 
did not raise a justiciable question.

“ Japan claims that the act com
plained of reflected upon her people 
generally and naturally she will en
ter into no agreement giving a court 
jurisdiction to determjne whether 
the Japanese people are the equal 
of Caucasion and we will not agree 
to arbitrate or to give jurisdiction 
to any court to determine the ques
tion whether all races shall have 
equal right to acquire and hold prop
erty in the United States.

Vlf we ever have difficulty with a 
European country, it will be pre
dicated In all probability upon the 
Monroe Doctrine. Certainly the 
United States will never enter into 
a league or a treaty, a compact or a 
convention agreeing to arbitrate or 
to sumbit to the jurisdiction of any 
court any question involving the 
Monroe Doctrine and I doubt very 
much if European countries would 
consent to any compact which In
volved their recognition of the Mon

roe Doctrine.
“ The only possible way that I see 

by which a world court can be 
created and clothed with adequate 
powers Is in conjunction with the 
creation of a new government. This 
new government can be given any 
appropriate name, but I suggest the 
United Sovereignties of Earth. This 
would involve a constitution pat
terned as far as practicable after the 
constitution of the United States of 
America. Under our constitution, 

'each sovereign state must be a re
public, but under the proposed con
stitution, each sovereignty compos
ing the United Sovereignties would 
have to be permitted to continue its 
present form of government.

“ It would also require a Congress, 
a chief executive under some name, 
a court, a standing army and navy 
sufficient to enforce the peace of the 
world and each of the several sov
ereignties would have to be limited 
in the size of their respective army 
and navy the same as each of our 
sovereign states are limited In the 
size Of their national guards and the 
number of their armed ships.

“It is somewhat doubtful whether 
the European countries would recog
nize the Monroe Doctrine, but this 
would scarcely be necessary if the 
constitution contained a provision 
that all rebellions and invasions 
should be suppressed and that no 
acquisition of territory by any of the 
sovereignties would be permitted ex
cept by the consent of all the 
sovereignties.” j ,« ,

Preparedness Will Forward Move 
For World Court, Hill Declares

World Court Wouldn ’d Have
Prevented This — Shaw

New York, May 4.— That the 
proposition for a court of all the 
nations of the earth will be for
warded by a strong stand and pre
paredness for war on the part of the 
United States, was the contention of 
Dr. John Wesley Hill, general secre
tary of the World’s Court league, in 
his address before the World Court 
Congress here today:

He said:
“ Civilization is turning upon the 

pivot of its destiny. Whether it 
swings forward or backward depends 
upon its attitude toward war. It 
cannot continue alternately between 
peace and bloodshed, between order 
and anarchy.

“The World Court is proposed as 
a breakwater against the horrors and 
barbarities of war. It is not offered 
as an absolute panacea. Perfection 
can only be reached by approxima
tion. It is simply presented as the 
one practical plan for the reduction 
of the causes of war and therefore 
its possibility. Such a plan is need
ed. It is not enough to declaim 
against war. Sentiment is beautiful, 
but it gets nowhere. It is easy to 
dream and prophesy and write pre
scriptions, to chase rainbows and 
build air castles. Such efforts are 
childish in the fact of age buttressed 
evils, in the presence of that de
pravity of human nature which 
glories in bloodshed and destruction.

“ The World Court is not composed 
of the stuff of which dreams are 
made. It is not the creation of the 
imaginaUon nor a dr®mers’ crusade. 
Endorsed by all the*natlons of the 
world at the list Hague conference, 
no less than by the most representa
tive men of today it proposes to es
tablish judicial machinery which 
shall become operative at the close 
of the present war for the preven
tion of future wars. It is not a ‘stop 
the war’ plan. We would stop it if 
we could, but since we cannot It is 
vain to exhaust ourselves In

mere vocalization. Wo are removed 
geographically and politically from 
the scenes of conflict, and there is 
but one word for our attitude, viz.: 
neutrality.

“ Neither does the World Court 
movement stand for disarmament. 
To the contrary, we Insist that ‘an 
ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
of cure.’ So long as the world rests 
upon a military basis we as a nation 
cannot escape the necessity of build
ing upon the same foundation. So 
long as force has the right of way, 
we must resort to the same argu
ment. So long as the spirit of inva
sion, conquest and destruction is rife 
among the nations, under the law 
of self-preservation we must safe
guard our liberties by adequate 
means of national defense. The na
tion which cannot defend Itself Is 
an Imbecile and which is afraid to 
defend Itself is a coward.

“ A flag which does not express the 
dignity and power of nationality is a 
mere gala day banner, lacking the 
quality which commands respect, 
the power which commands obedl- 
enoe, and the spirit which inspires 
devotion. We must let it be known, 
however, that militarism is not our 
goal; that while we are obliged un
der the present order to march over 
this bloody causeway, our faces are 
turned toward a higher, nobler, di
viner goal, viz., the establishment of 
peace, justice and brotherhood 
among all the peoples of the world.

“ To this end we stand for the or
ganization and administration of an 
international tribunal before which 
the nations may adjudicate their dif
ferences. This is a long step beyond 
the Hague tribunal, which proceeds 
by compromise, negotiation and ar
bitration. The difference between a 
World Court and the Hague tribunal 
Is the difference between respect for 
law and the application of the prin
ciples of law, the difference between 
arbitration and adjudication.”

New York, May 4.— The head of 
the United States army In 1912 
feared a great invasion was immi
nent.

The present war could not have 
been prevented by a world court.

No war in the last century has re
sulted from any justiciable cause.

These are some of the striking 
statements in the speech of Leslie 
M. Shaw,“ former secretary of the 
treasury, before the World Court 
Con''”' 1 here this afternoon.

Hfc ^aid, in part: "
“ I crossed the Atlantic in 1912 

with the head of the United States 
army (Major General Leonard Wood 
was then chief of staff) who, filled 
with apprehension, regretted his 
mission, for he freely expressed the 
opinion that he would not be able 
to return until we would be at war 
wlth^a certain great European nation 
that could whip us to a standstill in 
60 days.

“ It could then and it can now If 
free  ̂ of the death grapple in which 
it is locked capture this city and 
everything within a 170 miles there

of in 30 days.
“ Now, this brings me to tho ques

tion, how we, as God fearing men 
and women, filled with patriotism 
and with regard for our fellows may 
best play thê  part and do all we can 
to avert disaster, and prevent a repe
tition of what needs no words of 
mine to paint as the worst cataclysm 
that has thus far visited the race, 

jif this organization sought in the 
I slightest degree to prevent prepared
ness f̂or eventualities that may en
sue, or If it sought to lull to sleep 
the apprehensions of the thoughtful, 
I never would have joined,

“ Thus far no plan has been formu
lated for the determination of non- 
justlciable causes. The most that 
any one has thus far suggested is 
some court or tribunal for the de
termination of justiciable causes and 
an agreement of conference in the 
hope that some amicable settlement 
may be made of non-justiclable mat
ters.

“The most discouraging feature 
that I see in the whole question lies 
in the fact that no war in the last
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Dr. David Starr Jordan has been 
elected a member of the Royal. Swed
ish Academy of Science at StockhoM, 
in appreciation of his work In sootogy.
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Blf W l ^ e O l l E K
How Troops Would Be Mobil

ized In Case of War.

NEED INTENSIVE TRAININ6.
Division of Arm y General Staff Pre

pares Paper Approved by W ar De
p artm ent-F irst Lino Arm y Should 
consist of 500,000 Trained Troops, 
Supported by H alf M illion Untrained.

The oi-fianlzation, traliilnL' and mo
bilization of the militia and volunteer 
foires of the Ihilted States are the sub
ject of a paper prepared by the war 
collepe division of the ;;eneial staff of 
the army and api)roved by the war de- 
partmeiiL It shows that mobilization 
points and depots in all the states ha\o 
been selected and says that “ well di
gested systems of intensive training 
for new troops” have iK'cn i)repared.
The document tells exactly the pro
cedure that w ill be followed in the 
raising of volunteer troops, the oflicer- 
Ing of them and numerous other de
tails that at this tlm<‘, owing to inter
national affairs, are of interest to all 
men who might bo called into service 
in the event of war.

“Under existing laws,” says the pa
per, “and under conditions contempo
raneous therewith It has heretofore 
been nssnmed that in the event of a 
war Avith a first vlass power the Thdt- 
cd States would re(iulre not less than 
half a million men for the first line, 
behind which could be prepared tlm 
greater army of eltlzeji soldiers, upon 
whom our main reliance for national 
defense is traditionally placed.

500,000 For F irst Line Army.
“ According to the recommendations 

of the war college division of tln̂  gen
eral staff’, the first line should now con
sist of half a million fully trained 
trof)ps, composed of the regidar army 
and the reserve, which has been train
ed by service in the regular army, sup
ported by an additional lorce of tally 
half a million citizen soldiers, prepared 
to take the tield immedlatt'ly on tin 
outbreak of war, who should have had 
8uniei('ut i)revlous military training to 
enable them to meet a trained enemy 
within three montha 

“ At the pre.sent time the regular 
army at home <‘Ould perhaps bo ex 
paiuled to .about 100,000 men by the 
addition of a largo proportion of re
cruits, an'd there would still be rc(piired 
for our first line al)out •100,0(K) citizen 
soldiers. This combined force would 
be insufficiently trained.

“The existing org.anlzed militia, i f  
cxp.anded to war strength, would fur
nish some liSO.OtV) men, but these 
would not be available for all national 
purposes. To insure the entire ('ontrol 
by the federal government over the re
quired additional forces and the' em- 
^oyment of such forces wherever the 
hiterests of the nation may reciulre, 
they must be enrolled as federal troops, 
either as regulai’s or .as volunteers. ’

The war college paper then di.staissea 
the relation of the organized militia to 
the volunteers and points out some of 
the difllculties that will have to bo 
overcome. The remedying of these de
fects in the present militia law is one 
o f the objects that the army bill, soon 
to pass congress, is expected to effect 

In discussing the raising of volunteer 
forces till' Avar colh'ge states:

Raising of Volunteer Forces. 
“ Volunteer forces may be raised, or

ganized and maintained onlj’ during 
the existence or imminence of Avar and 
oidy after c-ongress shall have author 
Ized the i)residc'nt to raise such forces. 
Congress cbuld, however, by legislative 
enactment authorize the president to 
raise such forces in time of peace.

“ The term of enlistment will be the 
same as that for the regular army ex
clusive of reserve periods.

“ Xo ixjrson will be enlisted in the 
volunteer forces or mustered as an en 
listed man into said forces who is not 
effe**tive and ablebodied or Avho is un
der eighteen or over thirty-live years of 
age or Avho is unable to si>enk the Eng
lish language, except that the superior 
age limit of thirty-five yci’.rs is not ap
plicable to those members of the en
listed personnel of a company, troop, 
battery, battalion or regiment of duly 
organized land rolliU®’ who Aolunteer 
and are accepted as a part of the or
ganization to Avhich they belong If said 
organization be accepted as such for 
servir-e in the volunteer forces, nor Is 
it applicable to the re-enlistment in the 
A’olunteer forces or the muster into 
said forces of a man who has had prior 
enlisted service either In the regular or 
A’olunteer forces of the United btates.

“ The pa.v, alloAvances and pensions 
for all officers and enlisted men of the 
A’olunU'crs avIII in the cA'ent of war be 
the s.ame as those proA’ided for-the cor
responding grades of the regular army.

“Under our traditional policy of rely
ing principally for national defense 
upon citizen soldiers the larger part of 
our land forces aa’111 not be fully train
ed at the outbreak of the AA’ar. It is 
more than probable that we shall have 
to employ some of them with little or 
no training as soon as they can be as
sembled in suitable units. • • • How  
much time will be available it is impos
sible to predict. It is reasonable to as
sume, hoAA’CA'or, that In the event of 
AViir Avith an oversea enemy It will be 
the time required for our enemy to es
tablish at least a partial control of the 
sen sufficient to oiien the way for the 
Jandlng of expeditionary forces."

T l i e l l Q t f *
I've never known a dete to wag 

HiB tall In glee he didn’t feeW 
Nor quit his old time friend to tag 

At Bdtne more influential lieeL ,
The yellowest cur i^wver knew 
Was, to the boy who loved him, tiĵ e.

I’ve never known a dog to show 
Halfway devotion to his friend 

To seek a kinder man to know 
Or richer, but unto the end 

The humblest dog I  ever knew 
Was, to the man that loved him, true.

I've never known a dog to fake 
Affection for a present gain,

A false display of love to moke.
Some little favor to attain.

I’vo never known a Prince or Spot 
That seemed to be what he was noL

But I have known a dog to flght 
With all his strength to shield a friend, 

And whether wrong or whether rlghL 
To stick with him until the end.

And I have known a dog to lick 
The hand of him that men would kick.

TO BE

BBDsral Board Plans For 3 6 ,- 
000 Tons Displacsmsnt.

'. h' •

WILL GUm W IN  GUIS.

BRITISH FAILURE 
AT RUT COMPIETE

Surrandar of Townshand Gaus- 
ad Littla SurprISB, Howovor.

LO S T  OVER 10,000 M EN.

And I have known a dog to bear 
StarA’atlon’s imngs from day to day 

With him who had been glad to share 
Ills bread and moat along the way.

No dog, howeverij^ion or rude.
Is guilty of IngrilUtudo.

The dog Is listed A v l t l i  tho dumb.
No voice has ho to speak his creed.

His messages to humans come 
By faithful condpet and by deed.

He shows, LAS seUlom mortals do,
A high ideal of being true.

—American Field.

FARM LANDS OF NATION 
ARE INCREASING IN VALUE

Five Dollars Per Acre Added During  
the Past Twelve Months.

The value of farm lauds of the Unit
ed states, without lmr)rovemeut. is es
timated at $4.1.55 per acre, as com
pared Avlth $10.S5 u year ago, $40.31 
two years ago, three years ago
and .$30.‘J:’> four years ago. The census 
reported tho value of farm lands in 
1010 us $32.40, and In 1900 as $15.57 
per acre.

In recent years the A’nliie of farm 
lands has been increasing at the rate 
of aiiout 5 per cent a year, or approxi
mately $3 per ai re per year. The ex- 
eopthmal Increase of the past year 
may bo explained partl.v by the reac
tion in tho southern cotton states fol- 
loAvlng n temporary depression last 
year and partly l)y the stimulus given 
i)y the Avar to prices, particularly of 
grain.

Increases have been general through
out the Unrted States, the only note- 
Avorthy exceptions being orchard lands 
and some Irrlgatwl lands in the north- 
Avest, Avhich apparently had been over
valued before.

The pcrcontngo increases in value of 
farm lauds in the past year by sec
tions of the United States are; North 
Atlantic states, 10 per cent; oastoni 
part of north central states, 9 per cent: 
AA’ostorn part of nortlt central states. 
12 per cent; soutli Atlantic states, 19 
per cent; south central states, 11 per 
cent; far western states, 11 per cent: 
cutire United States. 11.5 per cent.

The percentage increases in farm 
land values in four years—that is. 
since 1912, are: North Atlantic states, 
17 per cent; eastern part of north cen
tral states, 20 per cent; western part 
of north central states, 2S per cent: 
soutli Atlautle states, 23 per cent: 
south central states, 25 per cent; far 
Avestorn states. 34 per cent; entire 
United States, 2.5.7 per cent.

Tliese estimates are based upon re
ports from crop reporters of the bu
reau of crop estimates of the depart
ment of agriculture.

DIPLOMACY COLLEGE COURSE.

E ighty  Universities to Give Lectures on 
International Relations.

Eighty universities, colleges and nor
mal schools in the T’ nlted States will 
cooperate with the division of inter
course and eilucatlon of the Carnegie 
endowment for International peace by 
offering during their summer sessions 
courses on international law, Interna- 
tloal relations, American diplomacy 
and Spanish and Latin American a f
fairs. The Carnegie endowment, act
ing through the American Association 
For International ^Conciliation, will 
supply the Instructoi's in some cases or 
Avill grant allotments to defray part of 
their salaries In others.

The subjects are to be offered as 
part of the regular college curriculum 
and are to be given by experts.

The work Avas offered in about sev- 
onty-flve Institutions last year, and the 
total onrollmont aaos approximately 
2,000. The object o f the w’ork, suc
cessfully carried on in 1915, is to 
spread a wider and more accurate 
knowledge of International polity and 
international relations.

Tantative P lans Have Been Drawn and 
M ust Be Approved by Congress. 
N avy Department to Insist That New  
Battle Cruisers Make Speed of at 
Least Thirty-five Knots.

If the plans of the general board are 
followed out the new battleships to be 
authorized at this session of congress 
will bo the largest and most powerful 
afloat and avIII be equipped Avlth the 
biggest caliber armament. Tentative 
plans drawn for their construction by 
the naval authorities put their dis
placement at 39,000 tons and their ar
mament ten slxtcoii-lnch guns.

Tho recommendation for ten sixteen- 
inch rifles comes dlwct from the gener
al board and has the indorsement of 
many ordnance officers, although there 
is a difference of opinion in naval cir
cles as to wliether sixteen inch or four
teen inch guns should prevail. Tho 
same arguments causeil a division of 
opinion among iiaA'iil autliorltli's AA'hen 
it AA’iis projiosed to use fourteen inch 
Instead of tAvelvc Inch guns.

The tentative plans for battleships, 
battle cruisers, destroyers, submarines, 
gunboats, a hciqiital ship and a fuel 
ship have been drawn in uutlclpjLtion 
of the authorization of those various 
tyiH's of vessels.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels said 
that tho most lnt(>iesi av:ls centered 
In till' battleships and battle crnlsei’s. 
Avlth eoepert opinion about eipially di
vided us to Avlilcti of these types Avould 
bo of tile greatLi* value for tho effi
ciency of the fleet.

Cruisers’ Plana Delayed.
Detailed pkiiis for tb.e battle eriflser.s 

have not yet bi>en coinpleled at tho 
navy department, it Avas explained, as 
the dt'sign for these ships is entirely 
noAV in tho t nlted States iiaA’y. It is 
already ealculated, however, that tho 
.s[)0 ('d of these aossoIs must not be 
under thirty-tive knots.

It Is believed at tlie navy depart
ment that congress avIII lie disposed 
toward tlio smaller type of coastal sub
marine in preference to the fleet tyiio. 
Tho theory folloAved by tlie supporter.s 
of this view is th:it It is better to await 
the re.sults of the trial of tho Schley 
and the tAvo sister ships Ix'fore author
izing ayy more fleet snbm.arlnes of the 
largest displacement.

The characteristics of the neAÂ  de
stroyers included in the 1917 program 
probably will be about tho same in 
appearance a.s the destroyers designed 
last year, with some' minor improve
ments and a slight lucn'iise In speed.

The designs for the gunboats con- 
toniiilato a VL'ssel of the' imitrovL'd Sac
ramento typi', Avhich has given much 
s.atisfactlon and aa’IiIcIi seems In Its 
1,425 tons displai'emont to Avell serve 
the imi’i'oses of the navy for this type 
of craft. The fuel ship Avill probably 
bo a duplicate of the Kanawha. The 
hospital ship will be designed after 
reoominendiitions submitted by the bu
reau of modieine and surgery and Avill 
have tho mo.st advanced facilities for 
caring for the sick and wounded.

Relief Expedition Only Twenty Miles 
Away, Unable to Break Through  
Turkish  Positions and Supply Be
sieged Arm y W ith Food or A m m u
n ition -C lim ate  Against Invaders.

Some Queer Ones
Dog paid own license in Connecticut 

by bringing home tAvo pigs worth $5 
each.

To keep tho Sabbath holy Dakota 
farmer used shotgun on farm hands 
who insisted on Avorklng.

Pet mouse ran across baby’s face, 
child cried and Avoke family, and nine 
Avere saved in Minneapolis Are.

Man of seventy-flvo had to promise 
never to Avod again before Missouri 
Judge would give him divorce from 
third Avife.

HE’S THE WHOLE TEAM.

FRIVOLS $1,000,000 A DAY.

That's W hat New York  Does, Upatato 
Rector Says He’s Heard.

The Rev. Dr. W. A. R. Goodwin, rec
tor of St. Paul’s Protestant Episcopal 
church of Rochester, N. Y., at the spe
cial meeting of the convention of the 
national campaign of the laymen’s mis
sionary movement in N oav York city 
said that a recent estimate placed the 
dally amount spent In dissipation in 
NeAv York city at $1,000,000 and that 
moving pictures cost the nation $500,- 
000,000 a year.

“Our religion is not costing us 
enough,” he declared. U'We give to God 
a part of what we have left after wo 
have amply provided for ourselves.”

M ills W ill P lay Baseball Alone Every 
Afternoon.

When the NcAvark Federal league 
baseball team Aveiit out of existence 
recently Patrick T. PoAvers. one of tho 
oAA'iiers, got rid o f all of the players ex
cept Rupert Mills, a high school gradu
ate, who was under contract to play 
firet base for tAvo years at .$3,000 a year.

A  few  days ago tho youth sought out 
PoAvers and asked as to ids future.

“ Lhave no place to put you,” replied 
the former magnate. “ I hadn’t heard 
from you and supposed you’d engaged 
yourself someAvhere.”

“ ■Well, I  haven’t,”  Mills said. “There’s 
a year left of my contract, L'.nd I ’ll hold 
you to it. I ’m ready to play, so you get 
ready to pay.”

“ Do you want to play alone V” que
ried Powers, getting an Inspiraliou.

“ I don’t care if  I do.”
“All right then,” exclaimed Powers. 

“ Report for practice from 9 to 12 o’clock 
every morning on the grounds at Har
rison and return every afternoon at 2 
o’clock and play the game alone until 9.” 

Mills appeared and carried out his in
structions. When asked hoAv he would 
enjoy playing baseball alone for an en
tire season lie simply said:

“ I hope it rains every day.”

Another phase of the ill fated 
ish campaign in Mesopotamia closed 
with the surrender of General Tov\ ns- 
hend and the garrison at 
Amara, about 130 miles beloAV Bagdad. 
Some 10,000 men in all laid doAvn their
arras to the Turks.

The surrender of General Towns- 
hend is one of tho fcAV Instances of 
the Avar in which an entire fighting 
unit of imiiortant numbers has laid 
down its arms. It is one of the largest 
bodies of tvooiis of the entente allies 
which have surrendc'rcd and largci 
than any other captured hreuch or 
British force.

The eventual surrender of General 
Townshend had been expected since 
the fuiluro of the forces under Lieu
tenant General Gorringi' and (rcneral 
Keary to break tlmnigh the Turkish 
position at Saimayyat, Just below Kut- 
cl-Amura, on the Tigris river, and the 
unsuccessful attempt to send tho 
blockaded armj' provisions by steam
ers. It had been touch and go AA’iththo 
.small British force for many days.

U[) to the last General Townshend 
kept allvL' the hoiie that he Avould be 
relieved. IGng George :<ent a message 
of enconrageinent to him a month ago, 
and in a later Tness:ig(> the genei’al said 
he ex]K‘ctO(l to he riflieved shortly. He 
declared he Avoiild hold out to the limit 
of endurance, hut the recent reversi's 
suffered hy the army Avhich was iit- 
tempting to rescue him .apparently 
made tlie situation ii liupeless one. One 
of General ToAvnshend’s messages a 
fe\A’ AA'ceks iigo said all aalis aa'cII and 
that most A\iinted Avere needles for 
phonogniphs.

Difficult Undertaking.
The Mesoiiotamlan campaign has 

been one of the most dlllicult the Brit
ish army has undertaken during the 
Avar. The torrid climate and lack of 
fro.di Avati'r, .together Avitli the dlfllcnl- 
fies of transport, hiade groat calls on 
the endurance of the troops. More
over, the positions held by tho Turks 
heloAV Kut-el-Aiuara, intrenched and 
strongly fortified, Avore very formida
ble. Tho original expedition Avas com
posed in part of Indian troops, but tlu> 
relief force for the most part was made 
up of men from England and the colo
nies. The forcL's Avhkli .attempted to 
relieA’o General Townshend met Avith 
almost contlnnal misfortunes. On seA'- 
cral occasions Just Avhen it Avas be
lieved they AVL're on the* point of suc
cess rising Avaters made further prog
ress impossible. After penetrating 
Turkisli positions they were compelled 
to retire or remain stationary oAving to 
the impossibility of attacking tho posi
tion at RaniiiLyyat, Avhlcli Avas sur- 
ro’anded hy Avater. Tho British troops 
did actually attack the prepared posi
tion there after wading through mud 
and Avater Avalst deep, hut only to find 
AA’hen they did me(>t Avith some success 
that a failure at some otlu'r point made 
their sacrifice futile.

The British public never lost faith in 
General ToAvnshend, and even noAV 
that he has been forced to capitulate 
after destroying everything at Kut-el- 
Amara that might bo valuable to the 
Turks, they look back upon his cam
paign as a brilliant one.

Tho British Mesopotamian campaign, 
waged along the Tigris from tho Per
sian gulf northAvard almost to the gates 
of Bagdad, had as its chief aim the 
capture of that ancient city. To divert 
Turkish forces from Gallipoli Avas an
other object. When almost at the point 
of achieving its main object late last 
j’oar the effort broke doAvn at Ctesi- 
phon, eighteen miles from Bagdad, 
when the Turks, alarmed for the safe
ty of the toAvii of fabled memory, 
ruslied up re-enforeements, Inflicted a 
defeat upon the British and compelled 
their retreat 110 miles doAvn the Tigris 
to Kut-el-Amara, Avlicre the Turks soon 
had them securely bottled up.

General ToAvnshond held out for 143 
days, his supplies steadily growing 
loAver as he waited the relief army.

Spooning in parks Is appro%*;d by 
mayor of Harrisburg. Pii., who dls- 
mis.-ied protests by saying this is the 
time of the year and parks are good 
places for it.

Aunt Tilda
^  She Tells About 

^  Parson Pegram

V '

Although woman failed to learn hoAv 
to run anto after lifty-ono hours’ in 
strnction, Elizabeth (N. J.) court de- 
jldes sho must pay man $198 for try
ing to touch her.

So many glass eyes and bald heads 
unong brides sent from Japan to poor 
lap haclu'lors in the United States, the 
L’okyo autliorilles have taken steps 
■■•gainst the “ picture bride” marriage.

LOOPED LOOP TO TOSS
GERMAN TO HIS DEATH

Captured French Aviator Easily Got 
Rid of Foe In H is Machine.

No strange’* tal<> of escape from cai» 
tivity h:is perhaps ever lieen told In tlie 
annals of any war tliaii that nuri’.iti'd 
hy .Major de V., a French avhitor, Avho 
Avas rccrutly captured b.ehind Gcrvaaii 
lilies Avhen a deu.sL' fog c;u;s<'d him to 
lose his hearings. Gaiflured hy the en
emy, this dispirited Freuchi'.mn Avas 
tied to his sisit in his own aerophiiu' 
and ordered hy a German aviator olli 
cci’, Avlio climhcd in behind him, to tly 
low over tlie I ’l'cnch lines and not to 
descend or to signal to his fclloAVs nn 
der penalty of instant death from a 
bullet from tlie Gernniii's lAwolvi'r.

By tile simple process of looiiliig the 
loop Major V. rid himself of his niiAvel 
come passenger captive, Avho had imi 
taken the piia-.autioii to secui’e himself 
to his scat, 'fills maiicnvcr, accom
plished afti-r a midden swift flight to a 
liigher altitnilc, was executed so niiex 
pectedly tliat tlie Goriiuiii oilh er failed 
to guess his enemy’s luirpusi' and 
plnngi'd from th(> ma(diiiie to his death.

SEEK RICHES IN OCEAN.

Th« UnkisMd.
“Cross between heroes and darned 

fools,” is the way class president de: 
scribed seventeen members of MnAo- 
ftee (Okla.) blgb school senior clalB wlio 
bave uevdr been kissed.

HAS CHURCH OF GRINDSTONES

Pastor W ho Unearthed Them In W aste  
Heap Dedicates It.

A  church built of grindstones, Avliich 
Avere dug out of n waste pile, was dodl- 
catod by the Baptists of Tacony, Pa., 
the otlipr day. The pastor, the Rev. 
George W. Tryon, labored for months 
with pick and shovel, excavating the 
grindstones and superintending the 
Avork of placing them In the Avails. The 
church cost the congregation $11,000.

Tho Rev. Mr. Tryon obtained the 
consent of the company to take the 
stones from the waste pile where they 
were thrown after having been used 
for grinding saAvs. More than 2..500 
stones were used in tho construction of 
the church, which is 87 by 43 feet

BUY MOTOR SUPPLY TRAIN.

Fifty-four Trucks to Be Part of Arm y  
Invading Mexico.

The expeditionary force Into Mexico 
is to be eiiulpped Avitli a complete 
motor supply train, an biuovation In 
the United States army. Motor trans
portation of supplies Avas deemed nec
essary by General Funston, for after 
the expedition gets Avell on its way it 
probably Avill get far from any rail
road. The war department at Wash
ington authorized the purchase of fifty- 
four trucks to be organized Into a sup
ply train.

The train will be divided into two 
companies, each Avlth twenty-seven 
trucks. One company will be equipped 
Avlth four wheel drive cars, and tho 
other witli faster and lighter machines. 
For the present the train will be man
ned with civilians.

The motor train carrying supplies 
Avlll have nn important bearing on the 
expedition’s success, General Funston 
says.

Millionaires Mriy Try to Raise L u s i
tania and Other Vessels.

Mo..it phiusihh' advciituri'i’s li:ive g^mc 
AA'itliiii years e\'i'ii recent into the 
doubting atmosnluM'c of ^V.lll stvi'ct to 
siiin (lunr laics of jiiiMti* gold Availing 
oil tlu' bottom of till’ sc;i in rotting 
linlks for the men of initiative ami 
some cash. The tab's and schemes of 
sucli hiivL' goiu' stale, hut th(' yonii.u 
blood of Wall street has its longing 
for fair prolit to he gained fror.i honest 
risk and skillful plannin.g.

Tliat i.i A', liy a lu'W snhmarlne en 
giiieering company is now a coi’t'ora- 
tioii fully napitalized to hunt tho seas 
for abandoned tia'iisuro.

No mi'i’c advi'iilnrcrs avou the ear of 
I ’ercy Rockcfclk'r. Gcorgi' F. Baker, 
Jr., ( ’harli's II. Sabin, -Vlhert II. Wig 
gill and G. M. U. Munfliy. Avho y e  
among the Investors in the treasiiri' 
hu'.ithig eon.cern.

Rear Admiral Golhy Mitchell Ulu's 
U. S. N., retired; W. D. r’ l'anklin, 

I’crmerlv a llenti'mint in the United 
Stale: navy, and Geor.ge David Still- 
son, the engineer Avho raised the Unit 
(>d State's snhimirino U-4 off llonolnln. 
are the men n Im eoiiA’iiiced ^Ir. Ro;‘ko 
feller, Mr. Baker, Mr. Sabin and the 
others of the excifllent opportunities in 
.itiempthig to salvage vessels that 
plunged to the bottom in stress of 
stern'..

There is even talk that an effort Avill 
he inad.L' to salv:ige the Lusitania, or 
:it U'ast her cargo, Incluiling $2.O0U,(M)O 
ill gold hnllivm and a vast fortune ii. 
loAvels. Slu' lies In 490 feet of Avater. 
and her position is aa’cII knoAA’u.

CARDS CHECK INTERVIEWS.

Soldiers on Leave Anticipate Queries 
VL/ith Printed Form.

German officers and soldiers home on 
leave or heeanse of Avounds are adopt- 
i;i"- the card system of heading off 
would he IntervicAvers ami Imiuisltive 
friends avIlo want to knoAV all ubonl 
the Avar, nrcorilhig to n report from a 
small toAvn hi northern Germany pi’inl- 
ed in a ri'ci'iit Issue of the Frankfurter 
Zeitung. The correspondent tells hOAV 
he met a friend who was nn army ofti- 
> er and hoAV, after greetings had heon 
cxth:inged, tho officer remarked, “ Read 
this before you ask any iiuestloiis.” 
:.nd handed him a card reading as fol- 
loAvs:

" I am Avearing the uniform of the 
-th cavalry n'ghiu'iit.
“ I have cemc unAvounde(} from the 

ri'out at N.
“ I am on leave until -----.
“ I do not belh've there Avill be a 

further great advance in the oast.
“ I cannot toll, and even Hindenburg 

knoAvs no more on this point than I do. 
when peac e Avill be prc elaimed.”

I

UNT T ILD A , widow, fifty years old and living alone in her little 
washed and wiped and put aA\ay the few dishes she bad 

used in eating her Innch. and after putting on a clean apron and
liahtim' her clay pipo she e-xelaimed;

“ Hew ' Dar’s ole I ’ arson Begram hobblin’ down de street 
Two or free Sundays ago Parson Pegram said in his .sermon dat 
nobodv need bo ashamed if he was black. He knowt>d seberal

people Who w r , nou. P lea se  dey waaWt bo’„
. , , e- we "ot to heben. All vAOuld be Avhite alike. Darabout de color cinestion AAlien aac tv/ uc „„ j  .

, 1  , 1 in„. nt̂  Fhp coldoii gates wld toAvels and soapsuds to washwould be angels Avaitin at tue goiucn . ,
off the black I duniio ’bout dat. Seems to me dat it aaouKI be slch a big Job 
fur do angels dat it would take seberal y ’ars befo some o f us got inside de

^‘"% e A v ' Fo’ days ago as I was Just takln’ a hot mince pic out of de oven, 
ParsLi Pegram cum limpin’ into dis cabin, and arter he had sniffed and snuffed
fur half a minute he says:

“  'Sister llldu, am dat yere a mince plef 
“ ‘Fur shore!’ I replies.
“ He sniffed and snuffed and licked his chops and goes on.
“ T f you Avlll contend to prec ipitate de perculation, Sister Tdda, you might I

cut mo a small bit of dat mince pie.’ |
•“ Help yo’self,’ I replies us 1 hands him a knife and puts de pie on hist

knees. Wli'at do you think that con- 
nlptumis castegation of a son of a MU-'-
black nnin did to (kit mince pie’.:’ ’Stead 
of cuttiii’ out a piece ho Just'lifted de 
pie off de tin. and, holdln’ it to his 
mouf wld boaf hands, he bit and sAval- 
loAved like a dawg devourin’ a beef
steak. I f  lie had boon a common nig
ger I would have iKUinced him out of 
de cabin. When he had devoured de 
last crumb he said:

“ ‘Sister Tilda, yon see de value of 
trustin’ In de LaAvd. I dldn t huAc 
nothin’ to eat all day yestei'day, but 
I didn’t complain. A voice kept tcllin 
me dat today Avas your day fur niak- 
In’ mince pies and dat i f  I Avould come 
round about dis hour I should-be reiiU'd 
with gastronomic liberality. It sure 
has happened Jest so. Sister Tilda.
Maybe you heard a a'oIcc tellin’ you to 
be shore and make dat mince pie bo- 
ka.se I Avas coiuiii".''’

“  ‘I didn’t liear no A'olee talkin’ ’bout ^
mince pies, jiarson, but maybe yon lias better ears dan I  got.

“ Parson Pegram looked dis’pointed, but he says;
“  ‘Sense me. Sister Tilda; may I look out j’our buck doah?
“  ‘Sartluly. jiarson.’
“ As lie Avalks across de Iloh and stands In de doah I notices dat he has one 

boot and one shoe on hl.s feet, and each one aa’us mightily run doA\ a at de heel., 
As we stood lookin’ out ho asks;

’• ‘Am dat your hen roost out dar, Sister Tilda?’
“ ‘Of co’se it anil’ . . i
“ ‘Sister Tilda.’ he says in an ngitashun voice, ‘i f  eber you feel inclined tO| 

transport ono o’ yo’r fat pullets from yo’r coop to my arms I  shall take de ac-j
tioii wid tramiullllty and gratltood.’ j

“ ‘Parson Pi'gnim.’ I says. ‘If de time eber comes when I  wish to trans
migrate de illuniliiashun of de couseiiuentlal consequemjes I  shall be werry-J
happy to let you knoAv.’ |

“ IleAv! I Avaiited that Parson Pegram to understand dat he wasn't de o 
only Individual in Goon Holler dat could sling big words roun’. He took a q  
loni? look at deni fat pullets and den limiu'd outdonhs and down de street. o 

“ UcAv! A lter de chickens had gone to roost dat evening I spread sand q
all roim’ de doah of de henhouse so dat if a thief should come duriu’ de o
night ho Avould leave tracks. o

“ Hgav! De next nniAviiin’ I found heaps o' tracks, and dey was made by g
o Parson Pegram’s ole boot and shoe Avid de heels all Kun down. One o’ q

o my fat pullets Avas gone. q
o “ IIoAv! Do next day was Punday, and de parson took fur his text o 
o Avheu he stood up to preach his sermon, ‘Do not covet thy naybur’s g 
o goods, but if lie haln’t to liome when you want to borrow anythin’ take o 
o it along and pay fur it some odder time.’ I AA’ont right home from de 
o Church and hunted up a padlock to secure dat doah fur eber mo’.” 
o M. QUAD.
2 Copyr'L'lit. 191G, McClure -Newspnper Syndicate.
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To W ash  Off the Black.
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W hiskers Coming In Again.
Whiskers are comlnglnto style again. 

More Infliortant, the cost of losing ’em 
Is going up. The reason? The war 
!«as raised the cost of aoap. bay rum 
and the other articles used in barber 
shops about ‘20 per cent.

This Very Sadys

A  G IRL that her parent.s call Gladys, 
Tliose Avho know declare very badys. 

For sho leases the boys.
And tbc tricks sho employs 

Fix plain Avhy her teacher .so madys.

W.

Hopeful Hank’s Pome

I A:\I Hopeful Hank, the offls boy. Hopeful Hank is my iiaim. This is to | 
notify n tliat I have rote a pome. Not that it maiks euy diff’rence 2 u, hut; 
eny-Avay If I ain’t keepin’ u up, or a-Avay frum a good feed, or somethin’, | 

look it over. It's reel thrillin’-llke, till the end.—then cums the surprize. A lii 
good ponies have a surprise on the end. Go abed:

Tlio boy stud on the burning deck.
Ho dident mind a bit.

He only stud b-caws it wuz.
2 warm 4 him 2 sit.

Rut tlio tho flames a-bout liim rored,
Tlie boy showed no dismay 

4 lie waz only ackting in a naval fotoplay.
—Treve Collins, Jr., In Music aud Movie 

Monthly.

-  Outwitting a Bore —

A t  one time Lord Rosebery was fearfully annoyeAby an old lady 
who called upon him almost dally. Of course ‘his lordship al
ways managed to avoid her Avhen ho was at home,, but one day 

she happened to see him Just ns he Avas about to enter hts carriage. 
“ Mv lord,” she called out, “I must see you on a very important

matter."
“ Very well, madam,” said 

I.ui-d RiAseiiery. holding open 
the door of tho carriage for 
her. "I beg of you to get in.”

Delightod at the idea of 
driving Avlth such a famous 
man. tho old lady immediate
ly Jumped Into the vehicle, 
but his lordship gently closed 
the door on her, and before 
she could remonstrate she 
heard him say to the coach
man, “TakFi this lady wher- 
CA-er :'hir Avlshes to go, James, and then home.”

Looking out of the AvinduAv. the iioAv irate olddady nearly had a 
fit as she iier late victim stepping into a cab. , AJfter that ahe did 
not worry Lord Itosober^ again. i  ̂ ...............

Nearly H a d  a Fit.
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